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As a consequexice of tixis the Delta school was closed, dur-ý
ing the daYs of this entranue exainiation-a muumber of
plaiintiff's puipils wvrote on thiis examlination.

The inpeto ppointed the plainitifr to go to another
sehool, vi7., that at -Newboroughi, and preside at the entrance
examination there. Consequently plaintif! wa., not tahn
on the days of' the exainjation. ThI, exainait ion Iasted
three days. Defendants have onily deducted two dypro-
bably becaiise the third day w ,as a Saturday,

On the uisual uiethod of comnputiiug SIc.8 (4I) o! Act),
panffssallary for these two days would amiounit to $4.27ý.

Plainilir didi flot ilotify dQfvndant tat seolwold be.
çlosed on these days. Stvnone of the de(fendan;llts. says
that hakd theyý beenl noiiiaother rom suiitalef for. the(
school 1, o r fo ýr hold in]g 1lt-ei enauo ll eailat ion1, (.o l ha l iv e
beenr provided M-1thouit ;11Y aditonl xpn>e o fenans

Thr )i o oevidenreeor Il 0tt~ul a coreis v
adp ld nd1, Mi view\ of thle faci th1at theInscor who

Neworoghand of tho niuiliherI o! lf tf' own-I puplJils
%v o er wirng onl 0hiý nrn xmmain m tho dZsý-

orgniztio whchwouldf vaual foillow, 1 dlo niot think
suha coiirse woffld havie been adopited 1by th e trustees, even

if plaintif! hiad fornially notified themii o! thef facýt of the
exammnation, andreetd nruto.

Froml the evidence 1 hold thait deýfveudauts are not eni-
t itle d to t.reat ithese two days as being dlas ounhil plaintif
absented himil f rom thecir services and his diutieýç, and that
he fa etitlted. to be paid for themw aind in view o! the, vayv the
parties have presented the case before me, and the( waY
teachers are paid whien absent ou sick ]cave, 1 flnd lie is en-
titled to $1.27 for theüm.

If the calculatioii be made the other way, riz., by deduct-
ing tbese daysý fromi the total teaching day' s of the y ear,
there would stil] lio a sum1-i of inoney' coilning to the plaintif!.

1 lind, therefore, that the plaintif! is entitled to recover
$4.27, and as plinitiff's salary w-as flot paid] in full at the
expirationl of his agreemient, lie is ontitlod un'der the, statute
to recover at the rate in the, agreement tilI suit brougli rt.
The rate ini the agreemnent being $1,2.13 per (lay-, and there
being .58 teaehing days fromi 29th Auguist to 2'2ndl Novemibor,
date of issue of summona, bcie l entitled to $125.67 addi-
tional, xnaking a total of $129.941The plaimntiff, as before intimated, is not entitled to a.ny-
thing mnore in respect of the. continuation class.

Idirect jdgment to b. entered for $129.94, and costs


